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Panguitch 
Livestock" Experimental Farm 
PROGRESS REPORT 
B. F . HULME 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 
Utah State Agr icultural CoUege 
Logan , Utah 
FORE"'ORD 
At the time a definite budget was set up for the 
Panguitch Livestock F arm (1920) and a s'pecific proj-
ect number (66) assigned, J. R. Bateman was placed in 
charge of the Farm. Mr. Bateman served most ably in 
t his capacity until the time of his death, on April 5, 
1928. B. F. Hulme, present superintendent, was 
appointed on July 1, 192 8. 
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I NTRODUCTION 
Th e P a nguitch Experim ental Livestock Farm is located three miles 
north of Panguitch, the county seat of Garfield County. Prior t o 1 909 it 
was held by the nited States as an Indian school. In 1 909 t he United 
States Congress tran sf.erred title to the State of Utah. Two years later, in 
19 11 , the Utah Legislature decided that this' property should " be used 
as a n exper iment station in connection with t he Agricu ltural Colleg of 
Utah ... . ", and control was v sted in t h e Board of Trus t es of t h Uta 
State AOTicultural College. 
This farm , consisting of 1 06 ac r e ' of r ea onahly good land and with 
w hat is r egarded in that region as a goo d water-right, lies n al.- th h ead~ 
waters of the Sevier River, a t an elevation of 67 00 fee t. The rainfall is 
relatively light, averaging only 9.25 in ch es for n II-year period, 
1921-3 1 , inclus'ive. This f igur e is 0.66 in h below n orma l precipitat ion fOl' 
t h is season. The winters are open lon g, and old. Ad joining farm land 
is used primarily to pro duce feed rop for livestock graz d in SUl1l1l18r 
on the surrounding r anges . CUmato logical data for the 11-y a r period, 
1 92 1-31, inclusive, are shown in 'l'able 1. Figure 1 indicates the dates ot 
fir t killing frost in the spring and the last killing frost in the fall. The 
.average length of t h e growin g eason for th is section i shown t o be 
74 days-. 
When the Utah Agricultural E .-periment Station fir t assum e r espOD-
sibility of the Panguitch Farm , an effort was m a de to institute dairy--
farming. This soon proved inadvisable, h ow vel', and dairy cattle W 1'e 
rep la ed by purebred Shorthorns. With the e cattle as a founda t ion h erd, 
it was believed that the Experiment Station, through the local di. rilJU-
tion of purebr d sires, cou ld help to meet a n obvious need for ranga-
cattl improvem nt in that region . This practice in a modified form is 
still being fo lIo ,red. In 1926 supplemental pasture 
L ontributi n from Animal Husb an d r y 
Exp riment Stat ion 
2 up rintend nt. Pang'u itch L ivesto l·; Exp rim ntal Farm. Prog-r ss R ]lo:-t 
o f .. ' tat e a tion Pl'o j ct 6 a n d Purn e ll Proj e t -t . 
Publi cation aut h o riz ('(l hy ] il ·e c l o r . . ptembe l' ~ , 1 93 2. 
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Table l -lVIonthly and ann ual mean p r ecipitation, Panguitch, 1921-31,inclusive 
(Taken from CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR UTAH) 
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3" . " . n ormals r cen tly comput .d t o inc lude 1 930 data av ragi n g a bout 21 
year s . valu e s th a t ar now in use a nd wil l be u s d for s v e ral y e ar ." 
(From co rre p o n de nc ,U. S"VV a th l' Bu r a u , a lt Lal~ City , A u g u st 1 , 
1932.) 
begun, which are r eported in thi bulletin . In the fall of 1 929 the r e-
sear ch proO'ram of the Panguitch Farm was still further expanded when 
the Experiment Station t r ansferred its sheep investigations t o Panguitch 
from Logan. These investigations include : (1 ) Studies of the ffec t of 
wint r feed and shelter vs . open-range wintering on the quality and 
quantity of wool from Utah range ewes; (2) the relative market value of 
ross-br d lamb from crosses of purebred Hampshire, Suffoik, R am-
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F j~·. 1- hart showing- l atest spring- a nd earlie st fa ll frost dat ' . Hl21 - 31, 
in c lusive. The ave t'ag-e l ength o f the growing- s eason dU!'ing thi. 
pe ri od is 74 day s. 
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bouillet , a nd Corriedale r a ms on Utah range ewes ; and (3) th e com-
p a rative values of fleeces from types Band C Rambouillet ewes . 
During the las t four years , more work in field crops has been done 
t han previously on the Panguitch F a rm, particularly with early-maturing 
barley varieties, hardy s trains of a lfa lfa, fruits, a nd vege tabJ.es . Consider-
able work has been done, a lso, by way of general improvem ent of t he 
farm buildings and the g rounds surrounding t hem. 
It is confidently believed that th e farm program , a s now constit u te d, 
is more clos'ely than ever before aligned to the general f a rm a nd r an ch 
problems en countered in the region which th'e Panguitch Farm r epresen ts. 
STRENGTHENll~G LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY 
The success of a griculture as an indus try in the great r a nge section 
surrounding Panguitch is dependent upon the production a nd t he range 
of beef , mutton, and wool. Since this section of the sta te was firs t settled 
in the '70's, the naturally sparse range grass has been greatly depleted 
through overgrazing. Many of the fl a t areas which origina lly prodHced 
good feed are now practically bare. 
The Unit,ed States F.orest Service has done much, a nd is doing m or e, 
to control overgrazing by limiting the number of animals grazed upon 
the range within itS' boundaries. The public domain cannot s upport as 
many cattle as it did formerly; thus, in order to maintain the livestock 
industry cattle of better quality a nd early maturity must be used. Dur-
ing the years of free public r a nge t h e tendency wa s in the opposi te 
direction. The better cattle were sold a nd in m a ny insta n ces t he poorer 
grades and "cut-backs" were kept a s' breeding s tock, until the cattle ba d 
deteriorate d t o a low standard of qua lity a nd steers were often sold when 
three or four years of a ge. With the United States Forest Service cooper-
ation and the division of ca t tle into smalle r units ca me an a w a kenin g, a nd 
the whole distric ~ was confronted with the problem of building its ca tt le 
np to the outside a ccepted s ta ndard . It wa s , in fact , a m a rketin g proble m . 
The aim of th e Utah Ag ri cul t ura l Experi m n t Sta tion , through its 
various depa rtments , is to cooper a t e wi t h a nd t o assi st agricultura l en-
terprises already ,es ta blished a nd natura ll y a dapted to conditions in their 
respe'ctive communities. Thus, t h e r esponsibili t y o f t h e sub ta t ion a t 
Panguitch w as early known t o be associated w ith t h e lives tock industry. 
Accordingly, t he P a nguitch F a rm was' stock ed with a h e r d of purebred 
beef cat tle, f rom which attle of good earl y m a turing type wo ul d be pro-
duced a nd sold to the r a n gemen for br eed in g stock . Afte r consid erat ion 
of the va rious breeds of beef cattle a nd their pop ul arity in th is sect ion , 
it wa~ decided t h at t h e m ost sui table breed w ou ld be th Shor thorn. 
In 1 920 e igh teen h ea d of youn g cows a nd h e ife r s w 1'e selected aT!ll 
p la ce d u pon th e F a r m. T h is' is s t ill con sider ed a proper uni t, and the h erd 
has been maintain ed at a bout e ighteen breeding cows . T h e obj ect h as 
a lw ays been t o improve th e h er d by di ca r di ng a nd sen d ing t o t h e blorl;;: 
e a ch year t h ose individua ls which h ave been leas t des ira b le . Aft e r 13 
years of improvem ent t h ro u gh careful selection, t h e Pan g uitch F a r m now 
boastS' of a small h erd of indivi dua ls of excell p.nt. t ype. 
H ['d S i)'c~ 1. cd 
I n t his breeding-up process on ly t h e m ost select bu lls h ave been used 
as herd sires. Th e f ir st on e used w a s Roa n Duk e 52 973 2, i r ed by Sno\'!-
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ba ll 337264 . His dam was Hillside R ose 5102 03, sired by Imp rover 
2d 342773 , whose s ire was Vill a g,e Nonpareil 165495. Roan Dulte 
(purchased from Belle Pla ins, Iowa) proved a n exce llent breeder, and 
many of his progeny are still in o'ood servi ce. 
T h e second bull used w as Lavender Lad 985446, sired by Anoka 
Omega 698327, by Lavender Sultan 47434 1, by Sultan Archer 374 78 0 
(pur chased f rom Kansas City, Missouri) . Lavender Lad's progeny were 
satisfactory but not a uniform as were Roan Duke's. 
' Sni-a-Bar Lancer 1333 29, the t h ird bull used, is a n outstanding 
br edel' of good quality and uniformity of type. H e was bred at the 
Sni-a -Ba r Farms, Grain Valley, Missouri an d was purchased a t the 19 25 
Ogden Livestock Show. His s'ire was Supreme Model 81403 7 , by Scotch 
Cumberland 34 063, by Young Demonstrat or 2060 82. 
The herd sire used for the 1 930 an d 1 93 1 breeding wa s Utah Marsh a II 
1 358032 . H e was purchased from the Animal Husbandry Department of 
the Utah State Agricultural College as a proved sire. His calves' are low-
set, blocky individua ls of considerable promise. 
For t h e 1932 breeding, Lookout Grandee 2d 16 40 69 5 was purchased 
at th e Ogden Livestock Show in January, 1932. He is a bull of show-ring 
fame, having attained first in hisl class in the 19 31 Oregon State Fair, in 
W ashington State F ai r , and in the Pacific International Livestock 
Exposition at Portl and, Oregon. His sire i Sni-a-Ba r Monarch 1381435 
by Harviestoun Grandee 732379 by Good Stamp 474340. There iSI reason 
to hope for still greater improvement in the herd through the use of this 
new s·ire . 
First-class judges of cattle have expressed the opinion that there is 
lio better herd of breeding Shorthorns in the West. The health and 
breeding condition of the herd is shown by the fact that they have raisi~d 
100 per cent of their calves for the several years they h ave been on the 
farm . 
Disposal of Stock 
Progressive stockm en of Sou thern Utah appreciate the type of cattle 
on the Panguitch Farm. Breeders of purebred Shorthorns and rangemen 
a like have purchased bulls from the F a rm; in n early every instance 
satis faction from thei r r espective selections h as been l'€ported. 
The surplus sto'k has been widely distributed in t h e stat. It has 
been purchased and u sed as f a r nor th as Spanish Fork, as' far sou th as 
Kanab, and west to Cedar City, Parowan , an d Beaver. 
Only the best stock is sold for breeding purposes, the off-type and 
weak individuals being sold a ' beef. Table 2 shows the disposal , by years, 
of the s'ul'plus a nimals. 
Tabl e 2. Disposal of s u rp l us stock f rom Pang'uilch Li vesto ' k Farm for 1~­
Y Hr . p ri od. 1921- 32, in c lu i\' 
Y ear 
. 1 
___ ---011921 11922 11923 ]924 119251]926 11927 1192 11929 11930 11931 ]932 1 
B u lls 3 1 -I 41 7 1 61 6 1 5 1 12 1 7 1 5 1 HI 3 1 Cows 2 1 ~ 3 I I 15 £I I 1 12 
B eef I 1 1 3 4 1 6 1 2 6 1 1 3 3 1 6 1 
Total --1- - 6- 12T- 111·- '::'1 3"'". ',....---g"'"J- 1:::-;.2"'"'1--:6<":-1---:3""'0:-'-1---=1'"9:-'-1--;;7;-';-'----;3""271- -:4-;-1 --::-:::-:; 
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P .ANGUITCH LIVESTOCK EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
EXPERIl\IENTAL RESULTS 
Pasture Studies 'Vith Beef Catfie3 
9 
'rh ese studies were made ( 1 ) t o determine the carry ing capacity of 
i rrigated pastures in t he higher altitudes of Utah; (2) to compare the 
carrying capacity of rotated pasture with pasture in which cattle a re 
a llowed to remain during the en tire grazing season; and (3) to compare 
the effect upon th e pas ture itself of alternate gr a zing and continuous 
grazing. 
Pastures 
The pasture used was of old sad composed of a mixture of timothy, 
red-top, white clover, Kentucky bluegr as, dandelions, foxtail, and a 
sprinkling of weeds a nd s'edges. A twelve-a cr e plat was divided equally, 
six acres in each pasture . One of these six-acre pastures was again 
divided s'o tha t the cattle could be rotated from on,e part to the other. 
The first division in the pasture was m a de so that as nearly. a s the eye 
could tell th e pastures had an equal initial carrying capacity. The 
pastures were k ept closed during t he early growing period. Grazing was 
commenced at the time of heading of the earlier grasses. 
Irrigation 
The grass was irrigated every 21 days during the year, beginning 
in , the early spring and continuing un til about September 1, when 
irrigation water ceased to be available. 
'ariation in Seasonal Irrigation and 'Vatering of Cattle 
Durin 0' the 1930 and 1931 grazing seasons, the irrigation of th8 
pastures was irregular. Due ' to the- s'carcity of irrigation water the first, 
or early spring, irrigation was' missed in 1930, and both the early spring 
irrigation and the last, or fall, irrigation were missed in 1931. During 
the first four seasons' a continuous stream of w'ater ran into the pastures 
for watering the cattle. Water "as not available in 1931, aut the cattle 
in the non-rotation pasture were driven once each day to the river for 
water; t hose in the non-rotation pasture obtained water from a hole cut 
in the low er ground an d k ept open to the ground-water t able. 
Density Study 
A careful study of de nsity a.nd speci s of grasses' was made June 23 
to 26, inclus ive, 19 30, under the direction of R. J. Becraft, Station 
Associate in Range Management. This study indicated that the pasture. 
had cons ider able advantage over th e one which was aJt.ernately gra zed, 
both in density of vegeta t ion and in species of grasses. Table 3 gives a 
ummary of density and species as taken from the report of these 
finding . The contrast in percentage of species of plants found on rotated 
and non-rotated pastures is startlin g, as shown by percentages of the 
pri nC ipal plants: 
Rotation Pasture (%) N on-l'otation Pasture ( % ) 
Kentu cky Bluegrass ... .......... .. . 53.1 'l'imothy ..... ..... ... .. .. ...... ...... .. ... 20.7 
Dandelion ......................... ....... 37.4 Dandelion .... .............. ... ........... 18.0 
Red-top .. ...... ......... .. ... ...... ...... .. 15 .0 
Clover ............... ..... ....... ..... ...... 12.2 
Puccinelli a .. .... ....... .... ........... 12.0 
Sedge ..... .... .. .. ........... .... .... ...... 6.2 
sThi. part of this p r ogress report is base d o n Purnell Pro ject -1: "Investiga-
~ ions to Determine M e thods of Handlin ' and 1\1 asurin g Capacity ' of 
Beef Cattle on Utah Pastures". Date of beginning: July 1. 1926 . Leaders: 
K. . Ikeler(forme r Station An i mal Husb a n dman) from July 1. 1926 to 
September 30, 1932) ; E. .J. l\Iayn arc1(. tat ion nimal Husb a n dman. M a rch 
. 193 0-·). 
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Table 3. Percentage composition a nd weighted ave r ages of 6-acre rotated ~nd 
non-rotated pastures· 
Percentage Composition a nd Weighted Averages 
I I 
I 
I ~ <ll s:: ·:1 <I :>, ;::j .~ .,. * 
.C: ~ P- M C"<l <I> ..... 
I 
5 I ~ 
.3 ~ <ll C'3 t:: .~ 
'en 
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;::j .... <ll <ll 
·0 0 ci 'd > 0 3 OIl OIl >1 s:: E ~ 'd 0 rn 
I 
'd 'd 0 
<ll ~ <V I aj <V G <V :;j <ll <ll ::l ~ 0 ~ 0 p:; R U) U) III ~ 
- - .- I J I I I 2.,1 ~.--I Average I Rotation Pasture I I 53.1 37.4 1.4 " 2.6 .7 .U 
Average I 
1 Non- I 
6.2 1 12.0 ) 
Rotation 
Pasture I .71 20.7 1.7 18.0 15.0 12.21 4.5 I 4.6 I I I 
*T abl e taken from r eport s ubmitted by R. J. Bec r aft from data tak n ( n 
June 23-26, 1930. 
**1 nidentifi ed sedges. 
Cattle Used 
Registered Shorthorn catt1e ~ of choice quality were used in the grazing 
t rials. In the beginning, four cows' with suckling calveS' were selected fOl'· 
each group. The groups were as uniform as possible as to age, conditJ o n 
weight, and milking capacity. 
'Veights 
Individual animal weights were taken on three consecutive day=-> : 
(1) At the beginning of the experiment, (2) at 30-day intervals, and 3) 
at the clos'e of the grazing period. The average of the three weights was 
taken as the animal weights for that period . The experi'ment was begun 
on the middle day of the first we ighing and closed on the middle day of 
the last weighing. When cattl e were not in the pastures , they all had the 
same car e. During the grazing period salt a nd water were available for 
both groups. In t he rotation pasture the cattle wer e moyed from on 
pasture to th e other every 21 days. 
Results 
Tables 4 to 8 , inclusive, give individual anim a l weights for the 
grazing seasons, 1927 t o 19 31, in clus ive . T a ble 4 shows that ea 11 'ow 
on rotation pasture lost weight. representing a total loss of 228 poulld ,~· . 
The calv·es gained 664 pounds , m a kin g a tota l group gain of 436 poull ,ls . 
In the perm a nen t-grazin g group in the same pasture two of t h e co ws 
gained in weight and two lost weight. 'Th e t ota l gai n by the cows was 7 '1 
pounds. The calves gained 678 pounds, making a total gain in the no 1-
rotated pasture in t he 1927 lo t of 775 pounds. The tota l gai n was 73 per 
cen t more in the non-rotation pasture than in the rotation pasture. 
An irregularity is shown in Table 5, for 192 . A-t the close of tl!~ 
first 30-day per iod it was observed that th ere was mor feed than th e 
cattl e were eating; accordingly, anoth er cow was put in each pastu re . 
Individuals n arest in wight w ere two CO\\' S h avy with calf. The cal...- s 
were dropped during the second 30-day period; the birth w eight of th ese 
caly~s wa cr edited to their dams during th e remainder of the period , wit h 
the gai n cr edited to the calf . In this wa y extremely h eayy cow los wa ' 
avoided and birth weight was not counted as calf gain in weight. 
In th e rotation pasture in 1928 two cows lost weight. The total co,v 
gai n waS' 56 pound s . Th e calyes gained 834 pounds , making a total gain 
in the lot of 90 pounds. All anim a ls in the non-ro tation pasture m a " 
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'J'able 4-Showing individual animal w e ights during the first growing s ea -
son-July 17 to September 15, 1927. 
I Cow 
June July Aug. Sept. Gain Gain Calf 
17 17 16 15 or Loss or Loss Gain 
- -----
Rotation Pasture 
P a nguitch Beauty 921 943 987 91 3 - 8 - 8 
Panguitch B eauty calf 258 323 373 41 3 155 155 
Fern 1572 1597 1630 1525 - , 47 - 47 
J) ern calf 485 553 608 597 112 112 
Carmenetta 977 Q70 1048 954 - 23 - 28 
Carmen etta calf 192 ~65 323 355 163 16;:: 
Carmen 1310 1283 1335 1160 ~l-O - 150 
arnle n calf 218 303 382 452 234 2;, 4 
~ 
----- --
T OTAL 5933 6237 66 86 6369 436 - 22 66 4 
----- - - -
TOTAL GAINS :;04 449 - 317 436 - 22 8 66-l 
- --- - -
- --~ - - - -- -
NOll-Rotation Pasture 
Lady h tta 1288 1343 1367 1387 99 99 
Lady E tta cal f 417 497 545 572 155 155 
Roan Gen eva 1233 1250 1225 1225 - 8 - 8 
Roan Gen eva ca lf 242 315 378 422 ] 80 180 
Geneva's Twin 853 91 7 925 912 59 59 
Gen eva's Twin calf 1.27 190 248 307 180 180 
Lav ender's B utte rball 1128 1100 1120 ') 055 - 73 - 73 
Lavend er' s calf 310 375 443 47 3 163 16 ;:: 
'rOT AL WEIGHT 5598 5987 6251 6353 755 77 678 
. TOTAL GAINS 389 ) 264 102 755 77 678 
gains. Respective gains for cows and calves was 266 and 808 pounds. 
respectively. The total gain for the non-pasture group waS' 1074 pounds as 
compared to 890 pounds for the rotation pasture. The gain made in J:h e 
non-rotation pastur,e was 20 per cent more tha.n in the rotation pasture. 
Tabl e 5'- ,Showing indi , ' idll a l an imal w e ig'hts for 192 8 s easo n , 
~ I I ow 
r 
J u n e Jul~-
I 
A u g . Se pt. Gain Cain Ca l f 
H ] 5 14 13 l' or 
Loss Loss Gain 
- --- ------f-----
--Rotation Pusture 
C; n eva Roan 11 , () 12 30 1155 1J 03 - 77 - 77 
Cf' n eva R oan calf 20 293 :.160 420 2]2 21 2 
L illian 13 30 1350 1285 - 45 - 45 
L illian calf 95 160 65 65 
nu k es Imp r'oved Rose 11.70 122 3 1202 1183 13 13 
Jlul, e s Impro ved Rose calf 197 287 363 443 246 24 6 
L a dy Etta ] 243 U 3/) 1323 1333 90 90 
Lad y Etta calf 4S5 570 585 618 133 133 
'White Sock s 940 104::1 1035 ] 0] 5 75 75 
Wh it e Sock s ca lf 3 48 7 543 566 17 17 
-- --------------
TOTAL 5811 77 93 7!l1 6 03 1 890 56 3·1 
- - - - ------I--
T OTAL GAJ~~ 652 122 11 6 390 5G 8 3 1 
------ ------ ---
Non - RotntiulJ PnstUl"t' 
R ed B eauty %0 10 40 102 5 10 25 65 65 
Red B a uty calf 492 567 (; 17 6fl , 176 17 C 
Carm en 11 95 1303 1273 1250 5n ~ 5 
a rm en calf 27 8 380 445 523 24 5 245 
L ittle B ea uty 1195 12 70 129 7 ] 29 103 103 
Lit t l e B ea u ty a lf 437 49 7 550 560 123 ]2 j 
B utte rb a ll 1417 14 711 1434 17 1.7 
B utte rb a ll ca lf 102 170 fi8 6 
R a n Lilli a n 1024 1147 1127 ]0 50 26 26 
Roa n Lilli a n a lf 347 440 520 543 1!l6 19 G 
-- --------- --- '---
TOTAL ' 592 06 1 83 30 419 ] 0"74 266 , Oi' 
f-- ------- ------,--
TOTAL GAl S I 71 6 2Gn , 9 1074 266 , O. 
" -
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Tab l e 6, h O\\' in g individ u a l a nima l wi g hts, 19_9 
================================-==--~~-~----,----,~~~======== 
13 1 - 14 ] 3 
Sept. 
28 
Cow 
~~,i n I GOal~ 11 
L o sLoss 
Calf 
Gain 
J une J u l,. AU ... J S p t. 
- ---------------l-- ------ - - - -1--------1- -- - - - - --
Hotntioll Pns t ul'l' 
T.Jayen l e r's B eauty 
Lav nc1 e r's ca lf -
Laven tta 
Lav n t a (, :1l f 
Midg'e t 
Midge t calf 
Wh i t oc l,s 
, ;Vhit ocl, alf 
B u tte rball 
B u tterball alf 
12 5::: 
153 
10 37 
. 470 
10]5 
26 7 
]2 50 
22j 
12n - 10 - 10 
223 204 204 
10 7 103 103 
fl2 0 153 153 
lUG" 70 70 
;;4 7 263 26 3 
]2 !:J 0 37 37 
~ c O 203 20 3 
12 63 
130 170 170 
1------4-------1-----1 ~61 - 61 TOTAIJ 5670 7-J. fj 
----------------1---- - ---
T '1' \'L G A IN 42 3 
---------------1-------
~OJ\-](otnj ion 
P:lshll'c 
Li ll ian 
f----I~~~ 
·J- --- I 1132 'i~~ 
l.Jilli an a l l' 
",e n va.'s '1'\\' i n 
Ge n \'a's calf 
Lady B u,tterfl \' 
Lad ~ ' cal f ' 
Pan g- uit h Beau ty 
P alw:uit h ca lf 
R e d H.o se 
R e d R o , cal f 
1:)4 1:] 7 
87 143 
%5 1025 
153 210 
%5 1022 
40 7 -!7 
J 222 1268 
5!i5 64 5 
1] 30 
85 
------- -------+--- - ------1------1------- 1--------1 
T OTAL 6 71 4 7:::93 771 6 799 
------- - -------;-----1---- ---1------1--------1------1 
TOTAL ';'AI)l' 464 32 3 282 - 14 1055 
27 
197 
60 
192 
- 1 
160 
78 
20 0 
15 
12 
--- ---
179 877 
- - - ---
179 877 
----~,========~========~_==7_==_=======~===_=_============================ 
Ta.ble 6 indicates f ive cows and five calves in each pasture for a 
total of 105 days, Th e cows in tIl e rot3t ion pasture gained 139 poundf'\ 
and the calves 993 pounds, a tota l of 11 3 2 pounds. In th e non-rotation 
Tabl e 7- h o wi ng' ind ividua l a nim a l ,':e ig h ts for 1930 s eason 
.. 
Cow 
J u n e J uly A Ug . S pt. GRin Ga in C a l f 
25 25 24 2 : ~ nt' o r 
Los' Loss Gain 
1--f----f------- --- - - - - -
RotatiolJ Pasture 
f a n guitc h B eauty 11 07 1262 1253 1317 J20 120 
Pang'ui tch alf 397 4 7 , 510 52 131 I- 131 Butt rball 1243 127 3 ] 247 J25 15 15 
utt e l'ball a l E J 3 20 
I 
241 332 194 194 
Panguitch Roan 950 99 7 - 075 1002 52 52 
Panguit ch c a lf 195 280 323 402 207 20 7 
Midge t J 077 1] 4:3 
I 
1105 IIi! 61 61 
l\lidg- t a lf 1 5 232 277 355 J90 19 0 
T OTAL 5362 5S ,, 2 I 5!J :13 6332 970 24 722 r-----. 
TOr.rAL GAIN 52 51 ",!J9 !)r-O 24. 72 2 
I 
-
• TOIl-Ro1:atio1\ 
PUS~Ul'(" 
Roan Rose 10 7 ]J 2- lJ 5:; 115 , 71 71 
Hoan Rose cal f 16:; 215 263 320 15 7 1 - 7 
W hit Soc k s 1205 12 , 2 ]257 J2!) 5:1 53 
'W h it , ' () l,s ralf :1 0 ~ :1 (. 7 442 520 212 212 
('a nn n ' S ] utc h e ,'s lUriS 11 30 1 1 :10 ]147 , 3 82 
(' a r nl f>/l '!'l calf ,,7 12 :) 1 W~ 21- 130 1:::0 
Lave n ptt r-l J 01, ] 07~ ]11 0 ]] 02 4 4 
L av e n c' tta calf 
.j '" -t 3:J :)0 :; - 4, J75 175 
TOTAL 5;} 0() 57!l 2 6020 62 ';' 0 !l6 4 29 0 674 
TOTAL nA IN ,PH; 22R 2;) 0 nti4 29 0 674 
-. 
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past ure the cows gained 179 pounds and the calves 877 pounds, or a 
t ot al of 1 055 pounds. The gain in the non-rotation pasture in 1 929 was 7 
per cen t less t han the gain in t h e rotation pasture. 
Ta ble 7 shows th at in 1 930 cow s in the rotation pas tuI'D. ga ined 2 -1 
POt nds and ca lves gained 722 pounds . which represent s a t ota l gain of 
970 pounds. Cows in the non-rotation pasture gained 2 90 p oundS' an d 
calves ga ined 674 pounds, "hich r epresen ts a tota l gain of 9 6 4 pounds. 
Th e gain for the non-rotation group wa s 1 per cen t less than in the 
r ot l1 t ion pasture. 
T ; o l e 8-Sho\\'ing in d iYit1u a l an im a l \': ights, 1~ 3 ] . 
I Se pi Cow Jun Jul y Aug . Ga in Gain Calf' 5 5 4 o r o r 
Loss L o 's Gain 
I 
Rotntion Pnstlll'e I 
Belle 104 5 112 1103 10 38 - 7 - 7 
B e lle ' calf 248 322 378 390 142 142 
Lady Etta 1313 1357 1 315 132 5 12 12 
L ady calf 34 7 442 490 545 19 198 
L a v nde r ' s Beauty 1137 124 il 12] 3 1233 96 96 
L a v e nd' r's calf 54 622 668 6 140 140 
L a e n e tta 1102 114.2 . 113 5 1072 - 30 - 30 
L aye n e tt a cal f 177 I 252 30 2 357 1 0 180 
--
T 'l'AL 5n7 ~ 66 04 6648 7 31 71 660 ---- -.- ---G_U T BY 30-DA Y _ _ !l_6 _ _ L PBRIODS 591 44 731 71 660 
----- ---- ---
1\on- Itotat.iOll f 
PnstuTe 
a r m e n's D u t.ch ess 1157 1220 1165 1120 - 37 - 37 
Carme n' :,; c alf 12 157 235 277 14 9 149 
J..Ian e r 's 
B utterb all 106 3 1055 1120 1035 - 28 - 28 
L a ncer 's calf 152 215 273 332 180 1 0 
White Socks 1123 119 8 1187 1110 - 13 
-
13 
' Nhite Socks calf 327 422 505 510 183 183 
Panguitch B eauty 1258 129 2 1300 1215 - 43 - 43 
Panguitc h calf 383 447 503 553 170 170 
-
T OTAL 55 91 I 6006 62 8 6152 561 -121 682 -- ---G AIN BY 30- A Y I PERIODS 415 282 -1 36 561 -121 1) 82 
Table 8, for 19 31 , shows t h at cows' in the rotat ion pas ture gained 
71 pounds a nd that calves gained 731 pounds, a t otal gain of 731 
pound. In t h e non-ro tation pa stu r e the co ws lost 121 pounds the calvf~ s 
gaine d 682 pounds, with a tota l ga in of 56 1 pound. The t ota l ga in in th lOl 
non-rotation pastur e wa " 33 per cent less than the to tal gain in th e 
rota tion pasture. 
The average carrying capacity for th e two pastures for th e five years . 
1 927 -31 inclusive, was 99 animal unit days per acre per sea.'o n (on e co v 
or two calves being con sidered an an im a l uni t ) . 
The average daily gain in both pastures was' 0.2 44 pound per he:c. d 
for the cows and 1. 93 pounds per hea d for the calves (Ta bl·e 9) . During 
th e fi r st 30 days the cows made heavy ga ins; however, mos t of these 
gains (a nd in many cases som e of their initial weight ) was lost during 
t h e r emaind·er of th e season . The calves made their bes t gains during the 
fir s t 30-day period; wi th few exceptions t h ey m a de excep tiona lly COD-
s isten t gains during the whole period . It is no ted that t he differenc~ 
between the gr eatest and least average daily calf gain per season was bu t 
0.367 pound, which is 17 per cent of the gr eatest ga in. Th e greatest daily 
gai n , 2.138 pounds, was m ade in 19 28 in th e ro tation pasture; the lowes I- , 
1. 77 1 pounds, was made in 1 929 in th e non-ro tation pasture. 
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Table 9-Summary of data for rotate d and non-rotate d graz ing pastures for 
5-year period, 1927-31, inclusive . 
Ave rage Weights(lbs.) 
I '.rotal Year Cows Calves Gain(lbs.) 
cD I=! ~ OJ) ~ ~o 0 t= o 
.- III III .~ ~ c~ ctl t=Q.I <ll<l' t= <ll 
'Znw IIlW ·~w 
<ll .... 0 <1) .... .......... ~o Do COo 
----- -~ --
1927 1195 1138 28 
1928 1133 1183 319 
192 9 1139 1191 279 
1930 ) 117 1179 224 
1931 113!) 1167 330 
------
--
IlJ::l7 11 ~5 1145 276 
192 8 10 :; ~ 1211 388 
1929 1123 1160 305 
1930 1094 1166 233 
1931 1150 1120 248 
-
Total cow days-199 5 
Total calf days-1965 
--1-
.... 
c: :3 0 t: ~r- ~ Ul .-. 
~ .- c 0 ~ :; 
<1)<1) ~. '~ ~ E~"'"'" 1Il!Jl 
. ~ ~.~ :...;::: ... :=! 0 ~0~ -"'0 <1)t'j ...... .... ~Oll; Do Il; Il;O 
--- - ------- ---
nOTA'rED 
454 
00 \ 540 
- 57 166 
422 9  615 11 167 
448 105 742 28 ] 911 
404 90 540 62 1811 
495 ~ 540 1 8 16 ti 
- - - --------
NON-ROTA.TED 
44 3 90 540 19 170 
472 90 615 53 162 
4:37 105 742 36 175 
401 90 540 73 168 
428 90 540 -30 170 
A v e r age Daily 
Gain(lbs.) 
J:'C 
_ 4" 
c:j() 0.= 
;.... :::; ...... ...... 0 
Q.lO :ii~ <1) ;... 
ZIl; Il; O Il;O 
---
'------
--
- .663 1. 44 lO rl 
.1113 2.138 17" 
.2 82 2.006 22 G 
.688 2.0 05 242 
.197 1.833 If 3 
.214 1.8~ 3 I S!) 
.63~ 2.07 2 .. 15 
.361 1.771 211 
.805 1.872 241 
- .333 1.894 l4 0 
Gains in rotated and non-rotated pastures increased considerably 
under the system of pasture management, where the cattle were kept 0ff 
the pasture until the earlier grasses began to head. Th e gains' in the four th 
year were not as great as in the third year, probably due entirely to th~ 
fact that the early spring irrigation was omitted. During the fifth yea r 
(1931) the gains were still less'; however, neither early spring nor faJl 
irrigations were possible in 1931. 
The increase in gains in the rotation pasture was much more rapid 
t han in tbe non-rotation pasture. as indicated in Figure 2. The trend of 
the ratio of total gain in the rotation pasture to the gain in the nOll-
rotation pasture was from 53 pe r cent in 1927 to 130 per cent in 1931. 
The non-rotation pasture had considerable natural advantage over 
the rotation pasture, both in density of pasture and in species of grass 3 . 
Despite this condition, bowever, after two years of rotation practice th 
rotation pasture produced 7 per cent greater gains than the non-rotati on 
pasture. During the fifth year(1931), 30 p I' cent greater gains were 
made in the rotation pasture than were made in the non-rotation pasture. 
These results may be interpreted as strongly favoring a system I)f 
rotation in the management of beef cattl e pastures alon g th e Uppe r 
Sevier River. 
'Vinter-Feeding Studies 
'fhe principal bome-grown stock feeds in Panguitch Va ll ey a re alfalfa. 
oats, barley, and str aw. In t b e past, t he comm on practice at the 
Pangui tch Livestock Experimental Farm has been to feed as 111 uch alfalra 
hay and straw as the purebred cows would clean up. This method resulte tl 
in a h eavy consumption of h ay but of no str aw, a nd while keeping the 
cows in good condition it wa s' expensive a nd r e ulted in tbe str aw bein; 
largely wasted. 
Tbe range-cattle industry of southern tah demands cured feed to 
main tain cattle during the winter . In pion eer years and for many years 
a fterward th ere was su fficient feed upon t be open range to main tain 
cattle in fair condition during tbe win ter; littl e thought was given to 
175 
150 
125 
100 
75 
a 
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Fi""'. 2-Total gains made by both cows and calves during each grazing period 
1927-31, inclusive, in both rotation and non-rotation pastures. 
st ring of feeds for cattle. With overgrazing and continuous dry seasons, 
ho\yever, the range feed has been so reduced that the cattle population 
is rapidly becoming limited to the number of cattle that can be main-
tained for from four to six months by the feed that can be stored in the 
vaneys. 
Accordingly, in the winter of 19 31-32 it was planned to run a series 
of tests at the Panguitch Farm, using larg-ely bome-grown feeds to 
determine economical and health-maintaining rations for wintering cattle 
in t he southern part of the state . 
For the first test, purebred Shorthorn cows and heifers from the 
herd, and weighing approximately 1100 pounds, were used during the 
winter-feeding period. The object of the test was to determine the effect 
of limiting the daily digestible crude protein allowance to approximately 
1 pound per head. This amount of protein was s-upplied by a limited feod 
of 10 pounds of alfalfa hay. It was believed that cows that were self-fed 
on hay would -eat more alfalfa than necessary for maintenance; however, 
for comparison as to condition of cattle and cost of rations one lot was 
allowed, in the usual manner, a full feed of alfalfa hay. 
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Condition of Cattle 
Two lots of eight cows each were fed. They ranged in age f rom :? to 
12 yea rs; the tw o groups were uniform as' to age, w eight, and condition 
at the beginning of the test and a ll had been given the same care prey' Oll 
t o going to the feed lot. 
Cost of Rn.tio)) 
Lot 1 was fed first- crop alfalfa hay of fair qualit y at will. The ay 
was weighed and h a uled in bulk to ra cks; it was th en placed with in 
reach of the cows both morning and evening. While straw w as acc ssible 
at all times, none was consume d. 
Lot 2 was also fed 1 0 pounds per head per day of fir st-crop alfalf;1 
h ay along with barley straw at will. The h ay was weighed each morning: 
the straw was weighed and h a ul d t o t h e r ack in bulk and placed within 
reach of the cows both mornin o ' and evening. Salt and water were aC l'e ' -
sd ble to both lo ts at a ll times . 
.rable 10--Individual cow and calf ,," e ights at beginnin g and at end o f s a 0 1 
showing individua l ga ins. 
___ Weight Obs.) 
ow No. 
--\.g End GainOb. 
1 12 1602 29 7 
2 9 1545 32 7 
3 6 J4 7 .J ;:; 
4 2 1280 1 5 
5 3 1386 27 5 
6 2 9 7G 
a lf 44 298 
7 3 1113 1]5 
2 122- 31 '1 
- - ----- ------ - -
Total W e ight* 10536 1 96 
J,ot 2 
!1 11 1165 121 50 ]0 1 116 . 1177 9 
a.lf 17 442 264 
11 6 1242 1 385 143 
12 33 12 5 J :~ 3 9 , 
13 8 1033 Jl77 144 
J4 2 845 910 (i5 
Jij 2 1013 1055 42 ] G 2 850 37 ; J ;) 
_ 139_._ 1 
\Veight of Livestock 
Individua l animal wei hts were taken on three consecutive days 01 11 
at t h e beginning and at the close of t h e test; the avera ge of ea ch th re 
weighings was taken as the w eight for th middle day when the experi -
ment bega n and when it losed, r espectively. Individual a nimal w eigh ts 
were a lso taken onc every t en days' throughout t he test. Th ten-da y 
w ights sh ow the gain s to have been m a de onsistently through out t h 
5 0 days, during which time t h cows weI' in good, h althy condition . 
There was one small s u kling cal f in ea h lot. Th se calves \Y _1'e 
given daily a lfa lfa hay and 1 pound each of chopped barl y in r e ps . 
Th y were weigh ed at th e arne tim e a s the ows . 
Both lots wer e fed in open racks , en closed by a board f en ce 5 feAt 
h igh; open sheds were acces ible for shelter. 
At the close of t h e t s t t h tw o lots of cow' w ere exhibited at a 
Feed r ' Day Program' at the farm. With th e exception of Cow No. 6 
a nd a two-yea 1'-old h e ifer w ith a ca lf , t h e cows in Lot 1 w 1'e in go d 
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selling condition, showing to great advantage over those in Lot 2. However, 
those in Lot 2 were thriving and were in good breeding condition. The 
two-year-old heifers, however, were thinn er than immature h eifers 
should be, and one of the mature cows (No.10, with a suckling calf) 
h ad made insufficient gain for a pregnant cow, especially if she had gone 
on feed in good condition. 
At the conclusion of the test the cows were pastured together on 
alfalfa and green pasture. On the forty-fifth day they were weighed 
individually, when Lot 1 showed an average loss in weight of 11) 
pounds while Lot 2 showed an average gain of 28 pounde!. At this tim e 
a ll cows had shed their winter hair and presented a good appearance. 
Conclusioll"- of '''inter-feeding Test 
The number of cattle was too limited t o draw definite conclu ions . 
but the following results' are apparent: 
1. Mature , dry cows can be wintered in a h ealthy bre eding condition (.; :1 
a daily ration of no t more than 10 pounds of a lfalfa hay and straw fe el 
a t will. 
2. The cost of wintering cows on 10 pounds of a lfalfa p el' d ay a n d 
traw a t will is less th an 50 per cen t t he cost of full-fed alfalfa . 
4. The difference in weight between cows fed on the two r ation s grows 
less immedia tely wh en they a re put on t he same pasture. 
Table 11. Full-fed alfalfa h ay ver sus 1 0 pounds' a lfalfa ha y and ba r ley 
s t raw ad l i bi tum, 
Lot No. 
No. Anima ls per Lot 
No. Days of Test 
Rations Fed 
Avg.Wgt.per Hea d in Tes t(Novem b r 26, 1 93 1 ) 
Avg.Wgt.per H ead out of Te t(April 2 4, 19 32 ) 
Avg. Gain per Head during Toe t 
Avg.Daily Ga in per Hea d 
Avg.Da ily R a tion F ed 
Alfalfa 
Ba rley Straw 
Avg. Cost for Wintering 1 50 da ys 
* A- Alfa lfa; BS-Ba rley St raw 
$ 
** Alfa lfa h ay @ $1 0 per to n ; str aw @ $ 3 per t on 
Shee p ' Expe riment"-
1 2 
150 1 50 
A* A,BS* 
1 08 0 1 07 5 
1 317 11 42 
237 67 
1. 5 8 0.446 
3 5.6 1 0. 0 
17. 6 
26 .7 5** $ 11. 45 :1: * 
III 19 29 th e xperimen tal sh ep herd s of t h e m ain Station were tra n , -
fen'ed from Logan t o t he P a n guitch F arm wh er t h e sh eep and wool 
6xperim ents h ave been cont inued . . T hese experimen ts, wh i h ar under 
the direct leadership of . C. Esplin, are : 
(1) St u dies t o determine t h e ef f.ect of winter-feeding a n d sh elter all 
th e quanti ty and qua li ty of w ool f rom tah range ewes: (2) compari O!l S 
of t h e m arket value of cros, bred lamb fr om crosse of p urebr e 
Hampshire, Suffo lk , R ambouillet , and Corri da le r ams on tah ran O'e 
ewes; and (3) compar ative values of fleeces f rom t ypes B and C 
R a m bouillet ewes. 
Th e effect of winter feeding a nd sh elter on t he , quan tity and qua lity 
of w ool is being determined by comparin g fl e ces f rom wes of the same 
breeding, h a lf of which a re run with bands on t he open winter r a n ge a n d 
the other half a r e k ept t h :'ou gh th e "\yin ter on th e P angui tch F a rm wh er 
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they are fed and sheltered. This experiment has been in progress since 
1926 , and a report of the results is being prepared for early publication.4 
The range ewes, approximately fifty in number and kept on the farm 
for fleece comparisons, are divided into four lots for breeding; the 
respective lots are served by a purebred Ham.pshire, Suffolk, Corriedale, or 
Rambouillet ram. The ewes subsequently are run together and receive 
identical tr,eatment. The cros'sbred lambs from the ewes are weighed and 
measured at birth and at 10-day intervals for two months. They are also 
weighed and graded at market time. 
The study of fleece and lamb values of Band C types of Rambouillet 
ewes which ar,e kept in the same flock under uniform management on the 
Panguitch Farm has been in progress for several years, and a report bas'ed 
upon the data recorded will be published after the values of fleec·es taken 
in the spring of 1931 have been determined. Twelve-month fleeces have 
been compared throughout this experiment on the basis of (a) grease 
weight , (b) sour,ed weight, (c) density, and (d) length of staple. Com-
parisons' are made, also of the birth weight of lambs, the weight of lambs 
when sold , and their market value. Fleece values of the rams from each 
type ewe are determined at the time of sale. 
AlfaUa Variety Tc""t 
In May, 19 31, an a lfalfa nursery was planted und"er the direction of 
of John W. Carlson, Superintendent of t he Uintah Basin Alfalfa-s'eed 
Experimental Farm. Fourteen vari,eties were used in an attempt to deter-
mine the best winter-hardy, heavy-yielding alfalfa for Panguitch Valley. 
Four 10 O-foot drill rows of each variety were planted. All varieties did 
well the first s'eason. No w eights or accurate tests have been made to 
measure the yield; however, by observation the stand of the varieties can 
be graded from excellent to a lmost nothing, as shown by Table 13 , with 
Saskatchewan 666 apparently best adapted to this section of the state. 
Table 1 3. Summary, by observation, of different varieties of a lfalfa 
planted. 
Varie ty 
askatchewan 666 
Ontario Variegated 2472 
Italian 2123 
Stand in June, 1932 
Excellent, th ick, leafy and tall 
Good 
P rov ence 34886 
Turkesta n 2542 
Hardigan (Michigan) 
Arizona 2638 
K ansas' 595 
Peruvian 583 
.... askatchewan 666-1 5 
Grimm Lot Ag.496 
Argentine 2538 
Cossack Boyds 
Dakota 552 
Fair 
Fair 
Good 
Good 
Killed out 
Good 
Kill ed out 
Good 
Good 
Fair 
Good 
F air 
4Esplin. A. . " Effect o f F ee d, Wate r. and Sh e lte r upon Fl 
Utah A OTicultur a l E x ]) rim e nt tation B u ll et in . o . 
pub li cati o n). 
(College Series No. 35 1 ) 
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SUMMARY 
1. Previous to 1911 the Panguitch Farm was an 
Indian School under control of the United States 
Government. In 1911 it was established as a substation 
of the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. It was not 
until 1920, however, that it was established as a definite 
project and a project number assigned. 
2. The ave:oage precipitation for this section of the 
state is 9.25 inches, which is 0.66 inch less than normal. 
The average length of the growing season is 74 days. 
3. Purebred Shorthorn beef cattle were early used 
2. S the foundation breeding stock on this Farm. Only 
the best stock is sold for breeding purposes, the off-type 
and weak individuals being sold as beef. 
4. Pasture and sheep experiments have supplemented 
beef cattle production since 1926 and 1929, respectively. 
5. There is a marked contrast in species of plants 
found on rotated and non-rotated pastures. Four 
registered Shorthorn cows, each with a suckling calf. 
were used in the grazing experiments. 
6. The carrying capacity of a grass pasture is 
increased by rotation; it has an accumulative advantage 
carried over from year to year. Greater gains were 
made by cows on a rotated pasture than on a non-
rotated pasture. 
7. Matu're dry cows weighing approximately 1100 ' 
pounds can be wintered in a healthy breeding condition 
on a daily ration of 10 pounds of alfalfa hay and straw 
fed ad libitum. 
8. The daily cost of wintering cows on 10 pounds 
of alfalfa hay and straw (ad libitu?n) is less than on8-
half the cost of giving full feed of alfalfa hay. A mO ~'8 
liberal protein ration than this should be fed to imma-
ture heifers and to cows with suckling calves. 
9. Sheep studies are being conducted (1) to deter-
mine the effect of winter f,eeding and shelter on the 
quantity and quality of wool from Utah range ewes: 
(2) to compare market value of cros'sbred lambs from 
crosses of purebred Hampshire, Suffolk, Ram bouillet, 
and Corriedale rams on Utah range ,ewes; and (3) to 
compare values of fleeces from types Band C Ram-
bouillet ewes. 
10. Fourteen varieties of alfalfa were planted in the 
spring of 1931 to determine the best wintAf-hardv 
heavy .. yielding alfalfa for Panguitch Valley. To date, 
Saskatchewan 666 haS' proyed the best yielder for thi!'\ 
section. 
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